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Prosecuting Attorney,Livingston Co. Township Clerks Fees:

Township Clerk is entitled 

Kr. Herbert M. Braden 
Prosecuting AttorneT 
Chillicothe, Misl80ur1. 

Dear Mr . Braden:-

V to the fees set out in 
Section 12310 R.S. Mo. 1929 
as amended Laws 1931, page 
377 in addition to the $ 2.50 
per day salary f or services 
performed. 

Li-< I 1- : L c .... ~A.. ~ :J I 

We acknowledge receipt o~ your letter of 
August 8, 1933, as foll ows: 

"I am writing you for an opinion as to 
whether or not a township clerk in countiea under 
township organization, under section 12310 Missouri 
Revised Statutes ~or 1929 as amended, laws 31, page 
"1>'17, is entitled to teea as set out i n said section 
in addition to the $2.50 per day salary ~or senic es 
performed as such clerk, in preparing and issuing 
warrants ordered by the Board." 

The courts ot Missouri have never passed on this 
question, hence thia opinion is merely an interpretation ot the 
above mentioned aeotion bT thia o~fioe. We are of the opinion 
that the above mentioneA section provides t hat a township clerk 
ia entitled to the tees mentioned t herein in addition to the 
daily salary ot $2.50 also mentioned therein. In the fttst 
place the "township clerk, as clerk" is specitically mentioned 
in the first linea of the aection, among other township officers, 
as being entitled to the daily salary. This compensation is to 
be paid him for the regula r and routine administration of his 
dut ies as clerk. The proviso clause follold ng can only mean 
t hat the fees pr ovided therein for the township clerk are to be 
in addition to the daily salary. 

The words "and not per diem" contained in the tirn 
part of the proviso clause are taere for the purpose of taking 
the tees provided therein out of any possible per diem classifi
cation. The reason for this is tha t double per diems are in 
general not fevered by the courts. An annotation in 1 A.L.R. at 
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pas• 194 4iscuases this matter a4Terting to the following cases: 

Wilson vs. Bleloch, 109 N.Y. Supp. ~0; 
Montaome17 County Ta. Bromley, 108 I nd. 1M, 

an4 others. It was the apparent intention ot the lliasouri 
leg1alature therefore to clarity, by the above words, any possible 
ambiauitJ' ot conatruotion that misht ariM troll the tact ot two 
separate companaations being awarded to the township clerk. 

MenJ' states have statutes similar to our own aDd 
allow the township clerk tees tor doing certain things and a per 
diem aa well. Rosa Ts. Coll ins, 106 I l l. App . 396. In addition 
it haa been held t hat a "per diem" is not a"ree" . Seiler Ta. State, 
160 Ind . 605; St ate ex rel Tippecanoe Oountr Ta. J1ynn, 161 Ind. 5~; 
Comer Ta. Korsan CountJ. 32 Ind. App. ~7?. With thia distinction 
in mind it ia clear th~t the lliaaouri legislature int ended to pro
Tide compensation tor the township clerk in two waya . In the tinal 
&nalJ'aia the legislature intended that the township clerk should 
rece1Te the set aalar.y ot t 2.&o tor hia ser..-ices, and that in 
addition he should rece1Te certain teea tor t he doing ot certain 
thlnp enumerated in tbe prortao clause ot tbe aeotion. To con
strue the section 1n any other we,- would tend to make t he wo rding 
thereot seem equiTocal. 

ApproTed: 

Aitorne,- General. 

Very truly yours, 

Charles M. Howell, Jr., 
Assistant Attorney General. 


